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Details of Visit:

Author: theoneuwant
Location 2: Cardiff Bay
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 3 Aug 7.30
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.jasmine.uk.com
Phone: 07870620233

The Premises:

Nice mpdern apartment with on site parking

The Lady:

Mid 20,s curvy blond with great legs

The Story:

Jasmine opened the door and was wearing a pvc dress with long boots.She kissed me and then led
me to the bedroom where we got the money out of the way.

Jazz came back in only seconds later and french kissed me like i was her boyfriend (i wish) what i
liked was i had no need to try and kiss her as jazz was kissin me all the time. She then undress me
and give me a massage which was good.

She then took her knickers off and sat on my face for me to taste her pussy and boy it tasted sweet.
Jazz then put a rubber on and give me a long slow blowjob. Then it was out with the whip so i bend
over and jazz whiped me (which was what i wanted) i was then told to lay on the floor as she
wanted to walk on my back with her boots on. (it was fun)

Lots more kissing and oral both ways before she got on top and rode me she knows how to ride.
Asked her to stop so i could shag her in mish as i was shagging her we were kissin. I could not hold
back any longer and i came.

To sum Jazz up i think of Ronseal it does exactly what it says on the tin. Jazz does exactly what it
says on her website. I have booked to she her again she does a dom mode which i will try soon.
Will wright a report on how it goes
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